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ILancasto, iimlUgaicrt.
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A CALK 'tWO.li:
Bow the KSeets'hf He an SomeOaMs MQ

ink ta MUwflestaMfef Ivfe
cnlc Tribune- - jff , , .,,yisu..a cut, iwobm oeauiy wun aanc, gienning
otM'awli mwUHiof'aBbttni'triMBHtttt
wonM have keM ndajwhMe 'mfatidpdr
a novel. 8ae stood oa tbe veranda that
June etwriaej'tha sfeneyJMkk clustering
in vHrH kMBty'all sfcoaod her.-whit- be to
wboataha,Hioke!iJiaKar4 at.Uia ioot.br
tbe stapa, standing tbeif ineaoloiely with
tbe evident hope, that the proud beauty,
whose 4.u$er pair aiIk"ito6ingBbe'akw.
KleaailarfuUyW thttlflightof Ue

KloambMtoul say, tb, word that ahMld
briaghiBmofcta,hr.8ideto seal agaiji
with bnraiAe.kiaaes. and 'honeyed words
of lore the .tows' that had "been but' tail
broke. 71 ,," ""

( to. weetheart?'' asked Etk- -
elbert, iobUaiwp!,wiUi a wistful, wiJHt-qnit-raiain- g

daring race week exoression
onhfeMHMtfaAe.' ' " m

" Ne, replied jMyr-tk- s

IMiagti pat aaae, by which he was

away and try to forget me try to let the
pleaiWrei wifch awn hate always at their
cotoaiaat'swfeip away feoai tt horixon pi
ybnrJtfetaebbMk pallof diaapppintmaat
that new,hiJoheavUy. (athwart its, ut
terraoet rim. Hj. faith in "you, once so
Btrotig' and bright, Is"g'6ne forever,' and it
is 'beat that; wshoald' part wow." j

" There can ibaino revocation of tliis
cruel sentence, then ?" he asked.

" Noae, waateverj' was the girl's re-

ply. "J. have twittered, and my chirp
adsoksof no.reca",, ,lfl, ,
, Ethelbert went sadly away.

A' year 'has passed. 'The winter which
oaaM so suddenly i and crept gently along
in soft;1 white snowy, robes has gone.: Tbe
sweet spring days, with perfomy hints of
use and woodbine, and fresh emerald
leaves, and.,fllihing , vines, and bursting'
blossonw, tarq . there, n the parlors of a
stately, residence fr gay company of young
peoplo are assembled. 'It is the last party
or the season, and 'Myrtle Hathaway, the
MkaowMdged beKe of the year, is as usual
the centre tof attraotion. She stands, with
charming: grace beside a marble figure, of
Psyche that ornaments 'a recess in the
oonservatary, and is chatting gayly With
Bertie Cecil "handsomo Bertie" the
woman call him who has the beauty of fiu
Apollo and the taioir vivre of a hired mau.

- "What lias become of Ethelbert Mc
Guire?" .Myrtle suddenly asks; "I have
not seen him, ja ever so long."

Bertie looks at ber with an astonished
' 'expression.

"Do you not know, then?" he says.
The girl shakes her head;
"Isuppcaedyotaherd,"liesaid. "Ethel-be- rt

met with' ' 'disappointment about a'
year ago; the old story., they tell me, of a
man's love for a faithless woman. IJe
never, speaks of ike matter, but God knows
he suffers enough. It is not a slight grjef
that will make' a man indulge in dissipa-
tion until his life is a wreck."

Myrtle's face became pallid. "Is he then
so very dissipated ?'' she asked.

"1 should gasp," replied Bertie. "He
smokes cigarettes every day now."

Myrtle reeled, and would have fallen had
not Bertie caught her. "You are ill, MisB
Hathaway," he exclaimed in anxious tones.
"Soawthinr I have said has caused this."

Recovering herself by a mighty effort
Myrtle spoke: "J. am better now," she
said. "It was nothing but the pie."

"Ah," said BortieV. "I had forgotten the
lie."

, rreteieace.
"Are you traveling 'alone?" asked a

tan, agncuuunvi-iooKiu- g gentleman, ap-
proaching a lady who occupied two seats
in a crowded car. "No, sir," she re
plied. " May lask you who s with you?"
asked the man, looking around vainly for
some other place to store mmseli. "My
husband," snapped the lady with flashing
eyes. "My husband is traveling with
me.1' "Oh, ah! excuso me," and the
tall man straightened up and prepared
to take a standing nde. Is this 6eat en
gaged?" asked - dashing, well dressed
young fellow of the lady Ave minutes later.
"No, sir," she 'replied, and down he
plumped, "l say-m- a am! " protested tbe
tall man, " is that your husband ?" " No
it isn't, and you needn't ,ask any more
questions," retorted the woman. " But
you said you wese traveling with him,"
persiace4:ttie lallaaan. " bo l am," snort
ed the lady. " Where is he ?" insisted
the. tall man. , "He's in the baggage car
ID CDIUU, rUpilUU Mlt JiMiy.

, Josh Hillings Heard From.
Newport. A. L. Aiic. 11. 1850.

Dear Bitter t I am here trying to breathe in
all the salt air ot the ocean, and having been a
sufferer lor more taaua year with a relraotory
liver, I was Induced tS-rai- llop llltters with
the sea gale, and., nave found tbe tincture a
glorious result. ;I have been greatly
helped by the Bitters, and am not afraid to
say so.

ioars wunout a struggle.
Jyi5-2wdft- BILLINGS.
Sbtloh's Cougu and Consumption Cure is

soldby us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
jxonnuueenst. .

How Seldom
Can a wan retrain from chopping the leaves
of the Burdock with bis cane as he passes ; it
is "oniy a weou."ana yetiew planus or weeus
are so valuable, and lew preparations so popu-
lar,-as Burdock Blood Bitters, in which all
Its valuable properties are so skillfully coin- -
oineo. ii cures ayspepsia, wuigesuon, con-
stipation, gout, and all diseases arising from
imparities ot the blood. Price L For sale at
h. b. vocnnm-- s arug store, is? jxonn ijucen
sireet, iincasier.

Many miserable people drag Uicmselvea
alioat with falling strength, feeling that tbey
are sinnng inio meir graves wnon ranter'sGinger Tonic would besin with the first dose.
to bring vitality and strength back to them.
gun.

Cuotrr. WhoonlnirCouirh and Branchlt mini
mediately relieved by Ehilob's Cure. For salo
at uoenran 8 arug store. 157 nonn queen 3u

mylilwdeowftw

'lialm in Ollead.
There is a balm in Gilead to heal each gaping

wnaBii;
In Thomas' Kclectric Oil, tbe remedy Is louncl.'
x or internal ana ior outwara use. n ireejy

mav'annlvlt: .'
For all pain and inflammation, you should

not iau to try it.It only costs a trifle, 'tis worth its weight in
cold. . . .

And by every dealer in tbe land this remedy
Is sold.

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
iiuuuwurau sirecu itancasier.

sySTL88 "bjhtii, made miserable by thatterrible couiih. Shiloh's Cure is UioivmeJvfor yon. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
vi t.u huccu ok Hiyi-twueo- w

CAMMXAMXB, JtC.

rPSI 8TAMUAKD CABRIAUB WORK

or Tjakcjteb codntv.

HDGERLEY A Co.,,

FINB

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

iirikikarit ifiouseeim- - tmmuLiJA'jM.
wuvuuit Mrnaa-n- .

mm :eeverystyle Baggy and Carriage de- -
jtfratv All tfinnntum vae Haosijcoiniort

raaie l tyle.!r,We nse, only, be beat
i fsutyiuj uiuy, uic ucoics. For qmUtty tfwork our prices are

.tlwofewpest in b. state. We buy lorcasbsndtoo most reasonable" terms, Givte us aMIL All work warranted; Repairing prompt
ly mUtmded o7One set otwot
ppioyeq ior ipat purposA. fn96-Utl-

f. HiilfMtiq4j j UW- ... U. a.A Vi. j ;. .' LI jL
From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper

.T."jJL;LAIY'aAHmr': nr
XJS&IRSGtiWSF aotGd.

Probably two-third- s ot the ladles in so- -
'etety and. homes et our land are Mllcted
witii skin diseases ot various kinds, to do
away with whjon, it it could, be done with
out Injury, would le tbe Happiest event
bt their lives. Then she would have in- -'

' stead of adisfigured and marred ooanten-- .
' aaeeene that would, be handsome, or at'
least good-looking- , lor any one with a
clear, pure

(
skin, no matter what the cut

of tier features "arei has a certain amount
of goe .'looks wkieb attract everybody.
As it is now, sbei Imagines .every one. sees
and talks about ."those freckles.'

. . "those!. J 1 t ...Ihorrid pimples," ana Other biemisnes wiin i

- wklen'she'teaSUcted, and this to trae of.
either sex.

To'imnrove thU anncarance great risks
are taken ; arsenic, mercury; or high--.
sound titled named articles containing
these" dcatfcdeallng 'drugs', are taken in
hopes Of getting rid of all, these (roubles.,
In. many cas&i, death Is the result. No al-

leviation of tbe burning, heating, itching'
"and Inflammation Is given. All troubled,

with Eczema (salt rheum),, Totters. Hu-- j

mors,. Inflammation, Rough Scaly Krup-'tio- ns

of any kind. Diseases of the Hair
and Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples oh

i Tender Itchlngson any part of the body;
should know that there is, bone lor them
in a sure, perfect and elegant remedy,
known as" Dr. C;W. Benson's Skin Care."
It makes the skin, .white, solt, and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and Is the besl
toilet dressing in' tbe world. It is elegant ,

lyput up. two bottles in one package, con-- ,

sistlng ol both, Jntcrnal and external treaty
menu Our readers should be sura to get
this and

t not some oia remedy resuscitated,
So the success of Dr. Benson's and now
.advertised as "The Great tkin Cure.'
Thcrais only one, It bears the 'Doctor's
picture and is for sale by all druggists. CI

per package.

A Sensation.
HAS OFTEK BEEN MADE

by tho dlicovery oi some new thing; bnt
nothing has ever stood tbetest like Dr. V.

. V Benson's Celery and Chamomile Puis.
They really do cure sick UcaCache, nerv-

ous hcSdache, neuralgia, nervousness,
sleeplessness, indigestion, paralysis and
melancholy.

Price. 50 cents per box, two ior tl, six
for $t50 by toatl, postage free. Dr. C. V.

'Benson, Baltimore, Mil. Sold by all drug--

gists.
C. N. CRITTKNTON, 115 Fultou street, Kew

York, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben
son's remedies.

juyiz-iin,M,wBw-T(

YOU ABE A MAN OF BUSINESS,Irweakened by the strain ot your duties,
nv-ol-d sUinuIiiuts and use HOP 1JITTEUS.

If you arc a man of letters, tolling over
imonigut work, to restore main, iiurvu unu
waste use HOP B1TTBBS.

If vouhkj young and suflerlng iroin any In-

discretion or dissipation ; if you ate married
or single, old or young, suffering from poor
bealth or languishing on a bed of sickness

BELY ON HOI BITTEES.
Whoever you are, whenever you feel that

your system necus Cleansing, toning or stim-
ulating, without intoxicating, take i HOP
KITTKKR.

Thousands die annual from some iorm ot
KIDNEY. disease that might liave been pre- -

venteu Dya umeiy usuui iwr ji.xjLxa.n.
Hop Bitters Never Paill

Have you Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urinary
Coninlaint. Disease of the Stomach. Bowels.
Blood. Liver or Nerves, you will bo cured if
you use HOP lHTTJSUS.

It you are simply weak and low spirited, try
1L It may tave your life. It has sated hundreds.

V. T. v. Is an absoluto and irresistable cure
lor Drunkenness, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

A3 Sold by Druggists. Sjhjd fob Circular,
HOP BITTEBS M'F'G CO.,

Uochcster, N. Y.,and Toronto, Ont,
jyMmaeod&w

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

mm BtTB

It is tbe concurrent testimony ot the
public and the medical profession, thai
Hostctter's Stomach Bitten? is a medicine
which acblcves results speedily felt, thor-
ough and benign. Beside rectifying liver
disorder,! t invigorates the leeble, conquers
kidney and bladder complaints, and hast-
ens the convalescence ot those recovering
from cnlecbling diseases, Moreover it is
the grand ypecillc for fever and ague.
For salo by all Druggists and Dealers 'gen

erally. lebl-lydeod-

DKNSOM'H fOKOUS IO.A3TKK8. .

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CUBED BY

Benson' sCaociiPoiwwters

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIBST.
Because they possess all. the merit ot tbe

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in
addition thereto the ncwlv discovered uowcr- -
fnl and active vegetable combination wlilch
acts wiui increaseu ruoeiacient. stimulating,
sedative and counter-irrita- nt effects;

SECOND.
Because thev are a senuino nharmaceutlcal

preparation, and so recognized by the profes
sion.

THIRD.
Bocauso they are the only plasters that re

Ueve pain at once.
FOUBTH.

Because they will positively cure diseases
wuicn oiucr remcuies win not even relieve.

FIFTH.
.Because over 5.000 physicians and druggists

have voluntarily testified that they arc super
ior to an omer' piasters or mcuicincs ior ex
ternal use.

SIXTH.
Because the manufacturers have received

the only meuais ever given ior porous piasters.

BensoM's Capcino Porous Plaster !

SEABURY & JOHNSON, !

Makufactumho Chemists, New Yobk.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
' Price-- 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED ;

CORN AND BUNION PLA81EE.
GHAS.N. OBnrfEMTOir, IIS Falten St.,

Hew York, sole agent lor Dr. C, W. Ben-
son's Bemedles, to wbom all orders should
be addressed.

1

"F TtOii WANT- - TO

KEEJP COOL,
t

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAMrSODA WATER,
AT

LOCHEIt'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 0 BAST KrNQrSTREaT, l
49 Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

roziriiAC
sBtmx Ticket.
XKVOk.

BOBEBT E. PATTDJON, Philadelphia.
LmrrxaAxr fK)VSnon.T TAXCHAUNCErF.BLACKyrtrkJ j J

JCDox of thk sommm-coBw- r. ' -

SILAS M. CLABK, Indiana.
SECKXTABT OF IXTOUTAX. AVrAIBS.

J. SIMPSON AEBICA, Huntingdon. .JI'HlOjoistaitfjsaIMC J
HOBTIMEB F.ELLIOTT, Tioga.

" OemocraUe Connty Ticket.
ooaoBxss.

STATS SKVAX XrsiSICT. JABBAM COLLUipiiett Xjf'b
"asskbi,t. -

1.
2. feWSaSS&ta.)nr;J
3. E.' V. D1LLEB, Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Cwrnarvon.

W. W. BU8SEB, Loacock.
COPKTT BOUCTTOB.

TOOK DIBSCTOBS.
J. P. McILVAlNE. Panadise. i

PHILIP BEBNABD, Lancaster.
PKisoir iirsracroBS.

JOHN BEBMAN, Hanhelm.
J. U.8CHLEGELM1L1CH. E. Donegal.

JUBT COMMISBIOXXR.

JvoScCT--f ""!?V ': V

POB ASSEMBLT,
'

C. A. OBLENDER;! r
EIUtiTn WABD, wUl be a candidate for

from the 1st (City) Legislative
district. 8ubect to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primaries. Iun22-t- p

- ', J. :'' --il- t. -ABE ADTUUKIZEU TO .HI UUIfVBw
ELIM G. SNYDEK,

of the NINTH WABD. a candidate for Assem-byo- f
tbe First district. Subiectto Demo-

cratic rules.' t ui i ffj gfylA-t- p

1KI aoops ! , i ,

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN' P. SWABR'S.
INDIA LINEN B,

SWISS MUSLINS, ,
STRIPED PIQUES,

CORDED PIQUES
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.

LA CE STRIPED MU8LIN8
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

GLOBE COSSETS, SOc.r 76c.,- - $1.00.

DEFIANT SHIBT,fl.W,
CAPITAL SHIRT, 76c,-

t r
U1TK GOODS.w

HAGER ft BR0MER,

MIDSUMMEB DRESS GOODS::
'
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. .

MIDSUMMEB DRESS GOODS.

25 WEST KINGST.

"rpms -

NORTH UND DRYQOODS STORE

IS NOW SELLING

Lawfls anQ Wiiite Dress Goofls

VERYCnEAP.

500 Palm Lear Fans at 2c apiece.

' J. V7. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

i

fl-ly- d LANCA3TKB. FA.

EW YORK 8TOKB.N

White Dress Goods:

INDIA LINENS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS..

WATT, SHAND & CO. offer an immense
stocfe at very low prices,

Summer Silks!
Summer Drees Goods.
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Lace Nun's Veilings.

Just opened, a Choice Lot of '
,

SWISS EMBROIDERIES,
TRIMMING LACES,

SPANISH LACES,
' FANCY LACES.

VVe have made some Large rurr.liases of

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS.
Which we offer at Special Bargains.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

JO-- Will close store until Sept. 1, at G o'clockp. m., Saturdays excepted.

COAL.

B. ABTI1T,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds ef
LUMBER AND COAL.

49-far- No. 430 North Water and Princetreeta above Lemon Lancaster.. n3-ly- d

AND CB.S1KNT.CUAL Lykeus Valley and other kind of
Coal for all purposes well cleaned. S

Best Brand Bosendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives : guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw "by the btdtcor ton.
Yard and Office: Harrlsburg pike. . 1
General Office : 20K East Chestnut Street,

KAUFFMAN, KELLEB A CO.
apr4rlwd

pOAt.
M. V. R. COHO,

930 WORTH WATER ST., Lanemter. l--u.

1 Wholesale and Betafl Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

OemaecUoa'wiUi tbe TlelMnl JCxcbMe,
Yard and Office': Nor 330 NORTH' WATER

8TBEET. T " ' ' YebSS-lv- u

" ENTLBJUEir.

i We caUyonr atenUda to an Important ais
very successful in cases ol prostration arlslnitfrom indiscretion: . Those sufferinirtrom any
from abuse or other causes, wiU .do well bf
sending a turee cent stamp for fnrtber lntof-maUo-n.

Address, DBS.,A GRANGE ft JOB- -
UAN flATA JAnrlail . TUvfilaAti t Va'IMR vat
bertereeti.PhiiatlfiiBbIa,Ta; TTourirtor. eon.
umjtoa-iu- ; uu 2 P. m., ana 5 tui 8 p. m,

A1

RT Ji.YrTH
A RTT?TnTT

BEOS-- '
tLA.m. I '?Li r

JfAUAUli
OP

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET.

WE OFTEB NOW

SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS

IN ALL OUR

1111111
aodBS.

FINK TUSCAN HATS AND BONNETS,

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF 75c.

CHILDREN'S SAILORS at 25c.

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS at 75c.

Black and White CHIP HATS at greatly re-
duced prices. Our stock of

TriffiiBu Hats am Bouts
how on band will be ottered at

LESS THAN COST.

FLOWERS.
HANDSOME SPRAYS,'

FINE MONTURES,
WREATHS,

BOUQUETS,

At exactly hall tho price sold before.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

FINE OSTRICH PLUMES!
One lot'of Plumes formerly sold at f4.00 wo

snail oner now at Ti.au. unr sa.ui wrote' and Colored Plumes at
only $3.00.

BARGAINS IN BLACK PLUMES.
All our Colored Tips at 60c, apiece.
Black Tips at 25c. a bunch.
Fine Black Ostrich Tips at 75c. a bunch.
Tip Montures at $1.50.

RIBBONS,
WE HAVE REDUCED ALL OUR FANCY

HAT RIBBONS.

We offer now Ribbons sold before from 75c,
up to $1.26 per yard, at t.ie astonishing price ol

ONLY 50 CENTS.
One lot at 25c; formerly sold from 40c. to C5c.
One tot at loc. per yard.

SASH RIBBONS,
IN GROS GRAIN, WATERED and SATIN,

In All Shades and Widths.

.FANCY SASHES IN GREAT VARIETY,
At prices which compel sales.

A Full Line of

New and Elegant Laces,
In WHITE, CREAM, BLACK, BRONZE

and BLUE, on hand.

Swiss and Lawn Embroideries.
NOVELTIES IN

iAPTES' NECK WEAK.
TIES, FICHUS, MULL FICHUS, COLLARS,

BIBS.
SPANISH LACE TIES and FICHUS.

PARASOLS

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, to clear
the stock.

FANS
Ol every style and description.

BELTS

In Leather and Cloth.

SATCHELS from 50c. up.

Just Opened a New Lino of

LADIES LINEN ULSTERS
At Remarkably Low Prices.

Ulsters at 88c
Fine Ulsters from $1.00 up to $4.50.

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS.

CORSETS to Suif Ereiybody.
Wo call attention to the

AUTOMATIC CORSET at $1.00.

LADIES' and CHILDREN '3 APRONS.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' MDSLIN UNDERWEAR.

We request the Ladlc3 to call and Inspect
our line or

CHEMISE.
PANTALETS,

. , SKIRTS,
NIGHT GOWNS, Etc,

And also compare our prices.

CHILDREN'S and INFANT'S LONG and .

8HORT DRESSES.

BABIES' EMBROIDERED SHAWLS
and CLOAKS.

LACE and SWISS CAPS.
One lot of Embroidered Swiss Caps at 50c

Children's Muslin Underwear.
CHEMISE. PANTALETS and SKIRTS

ata0and25c,
SUMMER SKIRTS at Less Than Cost. ,

HOOP-SKIRT- S aad BUSTLE8..
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WATERPROOF

. GOSSAMERS at $1.75. .' '.

Each Garment Warranted.

MOSQUITO NETTING.
CANOPIES OVER BEDS, ready -- for use.

with all the. necessary fixtures, in pink and
white, at $20 .

i ,S-Lad-is will do well by giving us a call, as
we nave lots ot good and flue summer roods
in every one. or our departments, ready to
close out., These goods we offer' at greatly re-
duced rates. They are too numerous to' men
Uon. Call early aad secure the best. '

ASTRJQH BROTHERS.

ozoxaura.
NKW i A ll') I'

I Neckties, Shirts,
' STOCKINGS,

Handbags,. Suspendefs&c.'
AT

ERISMAN'S,
HO. S IfORTU UUK&N BTKEET.

CPJUNO AIIO BVMMJ5K NUTJSLTIES.

AT

H. GERHARTS

ilorii Establishment,

NP. '6 EAST KING STREET,

I hereby inform my customers that my
Steele of

SPRING autf SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING 0YERC0ATING

& FANCY TESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring in the city ol Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

H. &ERHAET.
FECIAL OFFERINGs

TO TEBSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit oi Clothes

--OR A--

STYIISU SPRUNG OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We suggest placing an order only to secure
prompt attention and choice of itoclc Dispel
from your minds the thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid faculties
are ottered to obtain tho very best at such
moderate prices from the leading eatablisn-ment.an- d

the acknowledged headquarters tor
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effects to be found In the European
markets, which wo Import direct and have
exclusive control.

49Remember, no other houso in this city
can show the same line ot goods. We are the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions of OKIGET, 31 RUE
VIVIENNE, PARDJ.

An examination ot our immense stock will
satisfy the novice as well as the aesthetic taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among tho leading
houses on this continent.

. No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

ILLIAMSON A FOSTKK.w
THE SPECIAL

ALL ffOOL MEN'S SITS
In Three Different Patterns

THAT WE HAVE BEEN SELLING FOR
ll.OO ARE NOW REDUCED TO

$ 1 0.00.
The DRESS STRAW HATS that

we have i educed to SOo, are,
very cheap, and they .tempt

some people to even buy
their second hat for

the seas n.

OF THE SIX DIFFERENT KINDS OF

Wis Dress Sits
We keep, the EIGHMIE for 81. OO

is the Rest, and the GOODWILL
for 48c. is the poorest, but

it is an excellent shirt
for that price.

WILLIAMSON
AND

POSTER.
t

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,
LANCASTER. PA. '

LIQUORS, AC.

TJINGWALT'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

AHD
GROCERY STORE,

No. 20 WEST KING STREET.

HOCSEAL. LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
Ho. 43 North 0 n street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of tho distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot I860.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. P ure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-die- s

and Wines to suit the trade
febS-ly- d HOUSBAL CO.

rassoMmuji or pahtnkbship.
XJ The in the merchant
taUorlngbuslness,heretoforeexistingbetween
RATHVON ft FISHER, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons in any man-
ner indebted to the said firm, are respectfully
solicited to make immediate payment to3. S.
RATHVON, who is hereby authorized to re.
eelve tho same; and those having claims
against said firm will please present them for
settlement, 8.8. RATHVON,

fl.J-UJUEK-
,

101 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.
RPEriAL NOTICE. Until further can.'

nonncement. the business, without intcnun.
tlon.wul be conducted by tbe. undersigned, .

woo souciw onuaaugg m u patronage

is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

.yl3-lmda3- tw Practical TaU.or,

clotMmxb' c
tT 1t.I

olJJ-i- r I .!l uf rf. .;"!;.'! '-
- U. ' Jul ..!..! ij :.. :'I ii '

Vl" ! lit ' " '. r.l.j I . i - ' i ' T." ,', '

' ta'Spectal For Ttits WnL

AT AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE.

An elegant Fancy Checked or
Striped Suit made to order for

10.OO. .

An elegant Ligrht Colored Che-
viot .Serge or Casslmere Suit
made, to order for 918. Former
price 926.
' Linen Pants, Coats or Vests
made to order.

Genuine and Imitation Seer-suok-er

Suits made to order at
moderate prices.

In my Readymade Depart- -
ment you oaa --still find some
handsome patterns at greatly
reduced prices.

The Best White Shirt in this
city fbr $1,00. It's the PARA-
GON, mado in this ciy, of New
Yoric1 Mills muslin, and 2200
!dnen Bosom, warranted 3-pi- y,

'One trial will convince you of
the truth of the above.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
37 North Queen Street.

Ol ECIAL NOTICJS TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

BeaWe Clothing.
FOR TH NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room'to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express our

thanks to the peoplo for the great sup-
port tbey liave given us this season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to please
tbe public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SL AUGIITEK-1N- G

SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.
I2S Men's Cheviot Suits, S4.25; worth $7.50. 05

Men's Worsted Suits, U: worth $8.25. 150
Fine Bine Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth $12. 69
Men's Elegant Business Suits, ,$7; worth $12.
11B Fino All-Wo- ol Casslmere 8nfts,$9: worth
$10; 85 Fino Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
030 pairs of Men's Ligut Punts, In ten styles,at
91.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from C5c. upwards. Our stock In

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Seduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
Wo sell Children's Clothing, from $1.62: $2.00,
$3.25. $4.50. $5.25. ud to $7.00 a suit. Bovs' 8ulta
from $2.09 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE--
fAuiMJinx-contain- s a large line oi amungs
andPantaloonlngs,and for workmanship, fit
and prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.

We still hold tbe lead on our $12.00 Sulu.cns-to- m

made; but if people wish to save money
they should not forget,bef ore purchasing else-
where, to look af our $15.00, $18.00 and$20.00
Suils.made right up in any style to your order

this-Cfrea- t Reduction is only
for the Next JFileen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GASSIAI & BEO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange SL

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe Cheapest House In the City.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING J

Our stock ot CLOTHING la larger for this,
season than usual, and the advantages we
liave are buying in large quantities and sell-
ing at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

43"lt will pay you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL WOOL

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IB THE BEST IN.THE MARKET.

AND OUR

Custom Department
Is filled with the Choicest of Patterns which

we invite you to examine.

D. B. Hostetter I Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

CAMPMI8.

r1ABPETS.
t

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture BAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of '

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Ar'GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and aive'my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H.S. SHIRK,
' CARPET HALL,

Qqv, West King and Water Ste.

flTmAftUu K. it l$tr
AMCA8TKK AJIO NIULKKAVILLr. iC

iA.? " " r
,SrWB MHicaieer (P. K. Depot), at 7. 9. an.l

Ja25lftiSi?riL? "wewt or

aSjlT(p?a,at
Can ran daily on , tame except on Sun

CivunnuA ai yon nuouTii. t.
regularly on the ColombiaandPprt Delt, Railroad on the follpwlnB

Statu N rn-- iKxi Accon .
i ,....' i '.,Port Deposit., 6:29 M5

fc57 7.4
SafBHarkcxu 7:45 0.05, :S8
Cotambfa...... 80 5:25

Statm Bora- - iKxpreea. Express. Aceoin
JL.M. T.U. a. n.

COlHJ.. :2D 7:
r.m. i ArW)6

safeHarbor. 1R tin L09:40
11:46 1L07

i r.n.PortDenosU,..'.. lfc 8:46. Etao
pKASIN(HL
A RRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAV, ij5t 22o, 18R.

NORTHWARD.
r.n. r.'BL1Quarryrfne 6:2$ MO 7:

Lancaster, King St.. 7:36 .10
Lancaster 7:46 lMi Ml .
Columbia.-- , ,.,. .iao 3:401

9:4$ Km BJB
W1UTHWAKD. ,.

VAW--
WMIlBy ut mm m 736 IMOllhWl

rjcColumbia 0 $0$,,8cWuneaater........ $--j 300 8:131,6:30
Lancaster,-Kin- St.. 9:40 .... 8dB'6:40
QnarryviUe .j....j. 10:40 .... 6:45

XTmms connect at Keadlna; with trains to andfrokiladelphte,PottvllIe, Harrisbnrr.and New York, via Boand'Jrook
Sostsu

At Columbia with trains to anil from york,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltl- - Are. a. m.-- WILSON: Sunt.

PBNIf 8TLTANXJL aXAJLMUAD NW
-- On and after MONDA 1 ,

IULY 17th, lW,'Ifratas oa the Pennsyl- - .
vania Railroad wUl arrive, at and leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as foUows :

ILevl.Ar.
Eastward. ,LanjPhll

A.K A.n
Matt Kzpreas. ;.... 13:44 2A1

6:3S .TM
Harrlsburg Express.: r....... 8:10 1030
Tork' AcoomnuMtaitlOB arrive....... 8:16.
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 8V
Columbia Accommodation... ........ 9n 11:45

r.st.
Frederick Aceonuaodatkm arrives.. ViM
Seashore Express ..,....,. IM 3:20

r.n.Sunday Mall... 3:43 5:15
Johnstown Express KSB 5:05
DayXxpress id 7d5
Harrlsburg Accommodation 9:45
Matt Train....1. ...--

. U 11M
' Hanover Accommodation west;; connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara, Express at 1005,
win run, through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west,'eoanctlng
at lancaafer with Fast Line, west, at LV willrun through to.Frederick.

ILf. I AT.
WnBTWAiri. IFbtt Lan

A.M. A.M.
4: 6:27
4:3 6:27

MaA Train. No. L. via.Mt. Jov 7:0
Mail Train, No.2,vlaC6luuibla,leaves 9:40

8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommoitatlon leaves.. 10

' ! r.n.
11:05 1:40

Frederick Accommodation leaves, 1:50
r i r.n.

Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 5.05
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 30
Columbia Accommodation "4:ii 7:30
Harrlsburg. Express t. 5:40 7:40
Western Hxprcas 9:06 il:10
Pacific Express llflO 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 9:40 p. ni., has
direct connections (without change or cars) to
Colombia and York.

Fast Line, west, on .Sunday, when, flagged,
will stopatDownlngtown.CoatesvllIe, Parkes-bur- g.

Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown-an- Middle-tow- n.

Day Express. Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dull v.

RAILROADS.

1HK

GREAT

Burlington Route.

L'felcag, JJirllagtMi ft qalaeT . K.
Ckienge, BarltaigtM ft Imej B. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
i AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson.
Dallas, Galveston, aad all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New" Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texan.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and 8t. Pan J. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.'Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
I Try it aad yon will flad traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
sale at all offlcea in the U. S. and Canada.

All Information about rates of Jhrei Sleeping
Cars, etc., cbeerfntty given by ' .

rEKCEVAL LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Cnicioo, 111.

T.J.POXXElt,.
3d Vice Prea. A Gen. Manager, Cbjcaoo, III.

aOHH U--. A. BEAH,Un. ras$Slll Agt.,
317 Broadway, 305 Washington St.

Nxw Yosx. Bostos, Mass.
mavH-lydA- w '

RUUHB Aim MTAH'MfMMM.

NE, PLAIN AMD FANCTF
STATIONERY.

EW PANELS.'
NEW EASELS.

NEW BOOKS AND.
.NEW MAGAZINES,

L; M. JtlTYNN'S
BO. 43 WEST KING STBBCT.

tomw MAERti aumv..

Jolin Baert Sous,
Nos. 15 &17 North Qiwen Street

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Aasortment of

Books and Stationery
That 1s to be found In thekiterior of Pennavl-vanl- a,

embracing New and atandartl Books,
lUnetrated Books. Juvenile .Books. Sunday
School Books' and Bibles, Family Bibles in
Vartoaa styles, Teaehera Bibles, Hymn 'Books,
German Bibles. Prayer Books , ..,,

WKITIKU AFEmmmUYWUit?Eii.
Blank Day Bookn;' Ladgew.' Cnah' Books, In-
voice Books. Passbooks, WHIiaw rinks anil
Fluids, Steel Pen, JUU JsWokXrwketbooks.
Purses, Photograph Albunu, CahUet Frames
Birthday Cards. retnrw'Cnrdn, Ae.

GOLD PENS. And
a gunernt aasortment of Stationery. School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THi BOOF
3:

PECULIAR BXCIUI OBMXNLOMATIOMA, of the eyelids (more eaclaWy the lower
one), to observed fanwny nenonnwLThfa dark
tint la. esyciaBy con tptonone beneath the
lower. Ud. prodaclng a ark blaeesal-clrcula- r
ring. Alfdbeases ov-th- e Eyei, Mar.Throat
also ChrotarandiPrlvnte Dliasiai success- -

1 0tBeeU Mast Walnut St , Laneastor; Pa.
Consultation free. 17-a- td

-


